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f trBUaBED prv EXCEPT WONjiAY

THE GREATEST

FIFTY JERSEY JACKETS, Of the
All wool, which we offer at the low price ofmeres in all colors from 12ia un to S1 nn t
Dres.GWda,UK)e. voU Wiinta

c , I I. u rut a. r r

. Vltrr.,. . --iLI"- - - - i .u ,u' ":,,1"ral:trie stock of

uF Sub of y f
'Ms and I bjldnnOaniir. aid Merino Coderwear,

fe'.Pit-Ste- d

During this great sale more of our men and .youths have beeaiaiA4oWf?fly u
the positive bargains offered than at aay sale eyexi ateBaWd ia this sc&itfn 1 We
are daily adding new attractions to 'our Clothing Departnent --WjUfUh for qityle.
Quality ani extremely Low Prices baflioe entire)-a- l lc rripwVHa4 nti 1On Monday we will offer another lot of Clotliing at prices that must sell them
Intending purchasers will do well to call as early aa possible and avoid the rush.

F7n,rSn 'rrrr', ,les,i ek and Cretonne
Crepes and cepe Veils. Ladiesr.r r:TT XUB,"Zi iesd5Kwa,r, Elder Uown cioakintrs in Cardinal, Blue, Pink, Gray and Black. Don't

i

oliilay Attractions, gThe Hercul UrrlauhdHed Shirt for $1.
In order to make Holiday Trade as interesting aa possible to oUD firietods nd

customers we have dec-Ve- to offer S rAHTUti HKtl,!l in Lt4tlisoea" aad CUildreu, t'LOAK(, OOLM iJ, CTLJrUat:ilskIIIAVEIOCKS, at prices never attempted in this Section. ; t: tt.--

LADIES', MISSES' AND CrllLDHlCN.'S'.

We have just received the most exquisits lines of Hosiery" it has eret been
our pleasure to offerat prices that cannot be competed with.' ' ": "'

Evitt & Bros. Ladies and Childrens
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
what we have.

Truly.

: Z

A CJY I

fHRISTWAS

Will Soon be Ht re.

Poth young and old will be looking for
something for

!

Christmas Presen s.

We ask all to come and see the

We are now offering the most attractive bargains in Table Line us, ToWels,
Napkins, Doylies, Table Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Turkey Hed Damasks, Tur&ey' Bed
Napkins, Bleached and Unbleached Damasks, with Napkins aDd DoylieB tomatch.
All Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case Linen, at extremely Iqvv pnce,, '

( t n

BLANKETS, QUILTS and COMFORTABLES.
:'l 7 . 1 ' V. 'ii

There is no more acceptable present than one of our California Blanktts. For
siae, softness and warmth they cannot be excelled. Marseilles Quilts in all sizes
and in entirely new patterns, at very low prices.

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
We are now offering some remarkable bargains in Black and Colored Silk's,

Satins, Velvets, Brocades. &c., at verj-lo- prices. ' '
'; '

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In Black French Cashmeres, Colored Gashmeres, French, German and Amer-

ican Dress goods. French Novelties and Embroidered Costumes all of which we
have marked down at prices to close out at once. ,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

: ' J1? ; j 7;

$1.50 each, A large line of Cash- w to see our "umpresa"
markett t i

;;iT- - 1W riuanes
rti&btms,'-- Buttons, &ci A

?toeiUw. and ToUk feuilt., White a

fail to look at our $1 Eag Corset.

'Shoes. A large stock of "Ready-Aid- e

wive us a can, we want to show you

- '
. . , , . :

Shoes, Shoesj
SHOESLate.-- t Styles, j

8HOE8Fit Perfect,
SHOES-B- est Makes.
8HOES-Lowe- 8t Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valises and M;Bags.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. fi. KAKli & BKO.

Grote's Greece .82.70;
HISTIIKY Macaulay's England,

$1.60; Green's En dand
SI 75; Schiller's Thirty Years' War, 40o
Creasy 's Fifteen Decisive Battles, 40c.,
Carlyle's French Revolution, 80., Greeri
Schiller, Creasy, and Carlyle in One,
Sl.50;; Kendrick's Ancient Sfeypt?-- $! j

Kollin r Ancient History, $2.70; Uib
ben's. Rome, $1.70; Hume's England
?8:75r Froisart's Chronicler, $1.25
Catalogue 500,000 volumes free.' ft kLrkjr?nbfyb'r,

P. O. Box 1227. 18 Vesey St., N. Yj
I
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We have just received. All can be sup-
plied. Our stoi k is too numerous to
mention, so come and see for yourself.

NEW GOODS

READ!
Everybody

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Tke Speaker a4 J Blaekbgrn Vance
to be Cb airman of Indian A flairs-Vie- ws

en lateraal Revenue.
OorrtpoaOenee of the Observer.

Washington, Dec. 7. It is an off
day, and members are hard to find,
either at their rooms or in the ' 'usual
haunts." They are "dodging the
issue." The swarms of place hunters
are worse than the plagues of Egypt.
The Congressman is buman, and life
itself t. Is there no way to
avoid this biennial overflow of patri-
ots in; Washington? The avera
diurnal pressure is great enough; in
heaven's pame, buthjfl fearful mud-datio- n

once iij twoeariia inoretbaneven the patr6rifc'1d,'ower-lovinE- :
relishes -

'W-- dtegust aong the waiting
staJiam'of W-Third House is in-
finite, and to all except themselves
infinitely amusing. Said one of them
today: "Its no use; the State has
lost everythiiMrr'K But on talkinir

eessl am He to believe thatWtdpe,3)at tnat some nice
ittle plums will vet fall to North

Carolina's share. It was not to be
expected that the score or more of
gentiemeri 'wUo ttre amorirlg for
positions would altbeaccomm&dfljbaoj.

As illustrative of the new Speaker's
courage and sagacity, l will repeajtj
rua.u qccurreu ili a room laxitae

tional Hotel last evening. Am
tne Doys jo tsiacisDurn is tree

easy; fie had IternedJtbattl ,
pweittl pressure, he jbrfifctf
ur:ai vis (jaiusiB LU IMUKti UJUI-4pe- -

nounce hispurpose to give the4Uir'tohslifeCtke appropriations com-
mittee' to Randall and confer it up jri
him (Blackburn) had been rendered
abortive by the Speaker fleWrtrriAa- -
tjqiBov io be gOernet by0geF8onal
considerations but by the good of the
country. Jpsepi is fiery ajndpuf nai-.li-

' 'Well, .gentlepien, ' observed
ne, wnen tnis matter was broacherlL
"all I have to say is this-- it means
with JoBlacktaura war to the knife."
lms empty brjvarlo amounts only to
iHlWr Carlisle

fit I iff rV Pf is aboutiut rlrefcfs feervie nfytf) give em- -

hasis to T;he wise policy' the party
as seen fit to adopt.
ingTooratxai or tiie lobbies ana

corrid the coarse of congress ii
iwortn iitue. uomngitau aown and
LWitWeiitiF allowance for the locai

ana personal bias or the cossinpr-s- s

niaSfiririie of opinion : The wayi
and means committee .will report a
full bill reducing . Miei ! AiAieif toff a
goodly numberjOtirticles, but making
a judicious aefcfa6ti; and diserlmiha-tin-

carefully in favor of manufact-
ures that are.eommon to all soctiens.
As regards duties on the raw uiate-rial- ,

especially of the class of wool,
the report will be framed with rare
skflfam . moderation. The internal
revenue, a very knotty subject in
Voiflf Gu-olin- a, is not here so

I find a preponderance of
4seatiMlit against any sweeping

qhangea There is a disposition to
put this question in the pot witS the
ustpm duties. The latter will be

touted upon as the more important
te tnownoie country. Whi.tever is
4He'with the tobacotj and whiskey
taxrwilj. be gn the line of preserving
ieM3setrtiaI features of the present

(1 1 ftmi h penrpaan t But it will
wiodtnea W several particulars.

Pner,th,Carobna Iiepresentative
distinguished by his previous efforts
in behalf of relief to the people, will
resume his labors where he left off
lasrsessiowr' He favors the total nb- -

olition salthe systenx; if it can be
done; if .not, th. fetich, discrimina-
tion in bebalf orthje 8istillers from
fruits aataubsaanfred. k Several bills
are proposed in both Houses
looking to either the abolition or mod-
ification of the existing system. A
more favorable time for learning the
views of members will'be after the holi
days when the fealLshaU have; fully
Qpenaa. Atpresenx Mia neir ren
5ers are loth totafife position while
they have had no time to survey the
field to find out what can be effected
for their costituency. Besides there
is never any important action before
Christmas on any subject.

The on dit this afternoon is that
Gen. R. B. Vance is to have the chair
manship of the committee on Indian
Affairs, Gen Scales having written to
the Speaker reSkuestingyhrm not to
consiaerihim (Scales) its wiaw conneo

Ji&e Bejtfnait i;l fith a
&tcl feuf iooeb ioKdk .tiiut in a

day or two.
Maj. W. ti. Malone, of Ashevill(

Mr. Arthur D. ( 'owles, of Alleghany,
and his bride ; Mr. Kerr, a nephewof
the Judge John Kerr, are among the
North Carolihians looking on this
Vienna.

At this Congress North Carolinians
mostly do congregate at National
Hotel. This noon Col. Billy Beasley,

rttte great railroadist, was holding
;fgrth, a' only he can hdld'ortltf in
rront of vhe clerR s desk to ti small
group of gentlemen. Forty men
around looked as if they would like
to wet their whistles while the nim-
ble William discoursed without a
break, a jar ora jostle. II

How Senator Garland Ate the Soap.
Washington Capital.

Another dignified Senatoa has been
taught the mysteries of an ostensible
caramel which cne of the boys of his

rrad inveiited for the puTposW of
braking ttuserable the lives of other
children. The Senator owed Garland
one, and saw his opportunity. He
procured some of the alleged sweets
and put them carelessly on his desk.
5hegame succeeded. Garland spied
the deceptive chocolates, andv care-
lessly sauntered by. picked up one of
them and said: "What are these Sen-
ator?" "They are caramels. Take
0ne,.,, "Thank yon, I will," and he
took one. Now the caramel was
filled with so p, and the jokers ex-
pected to see Garland spit out the
nauseous stuff. That was where the I

laugh wae to come in. Bpt Gariand
dissaflQirJted tbem,. ,llefate upl toe'Tof
whiifetHlng, adap'4nfld5,Iartd aeer I

maffe h feign J ' Thfe f rjterttratot I be-- 1

came frightened and ran out into thle
cloak room, exclaming: "Good Lord, -

I'm afraid the man's poisoned f "04,,
you,needn't be alarmed," said Butler,
of South Carolina, "Garland's got ah
Arkansas stomach."

To this day no one knows whet hetr
'

Garland tasted the soap or not.

A. M. Vaughan, editor of the Green-
wich Review, Greenwich, O., writes:--- '
Last January I met with a very severe,
accident, caused by a runaway horse. T
uft almostverj kjnd)f aaye heal

sores, ut fooji, Mtg,.,todb any .

good till I was recommended Henry
Carbolic Salve. I bought a box and i
helrjed me at once, and at the end o
two months I was completely well. It ia
the best salve in the market, and I never'
tmfMmuaiatjirvQa a out it ana.

they neeid'.

HorsfortVs Acid PlioipIujtf.
As a Refrigerant Drink in Fever?.

Dr. C. H. S. Davis, Meriden, Conn.,
says: "I have used it as a pleasant and
cooling drink in fevers, and have been
reiy much pleased with it.''

OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, DEC. U.

Return by special request of the favor-
ite Comedian,

C B Bishop,
Supported by the Charming Actress.

Mi ssfipi a P j e rc e,
and a ' specially Selected Gomerly Coni-pan- y,

wiirappear in a GRANDD lUBLp
BILL, H. J. Byron's Society Comedy,
' 'our Boys.-- ' I

ine performance will conclude with
the ftumiest farce that was ever written,
entitled,

'WAlTm 1.000 MILLINERS."

. Mr, Bishqp will appear in both plays.
Reserved seats on sale at the usual pi ices
and places.

OPERA HOUoE.

WEDNESDAY, Dkc. 12.

BliK'k Dwarf Sio tariiI:ir CV.,
' . In the,Great Play of the

Back Dwarf
' Ccmpan ion piece to the

BLA(.KCHOOK,
By the same Conijjany that appeared io

the principal QUies., Replete with
Dazzling Splendor. The

Famous Amazon
March by

20 rOOG LADIES. 20
Attrred in Glitcering Armor. The Great

Incantation Scene! The Beautiful
Prismatic Foratain and Gor

geous Transformation
' Scene

4 ARTISTS I TIIE CAST.
No advance in prices. Tickets now

en sale at the usual places. dec7

OPERA HOUTeT
ANEVOTGOF HARE FNJOYMENT.

OKE 1TIQHT ONLY.

Monday Evcuiiig-- . eceinler IO,

Tlie Unrivalled Comedienne, Vocalist
and Protean Star, Miss

Carrie Swain,
Supported by an especially selected dra-

matic company, in her latest great
Dramatic success,

Cad, The Tom Boy!
In which she has played through the

United States over 500 times; a piece re-
plete with exciting Comedy situations,
charming incidental musid and dramat-
ic interest, given with new and apptor
priate fecanery.
; STPOPULAR PRICES.

Secure your Seats at usual places.
dec4 -

Anak6sT8"SB.!55;

rJllli l mcrf i, as ai HCTTBia, or

Cen.Boz841S2

II FPE PDAfrom Yonthfnl Improdenee, cauinKamu Dob Site. abI Phni.
! WwImsr. Voibl infomatioa

zor QOOkfl otira IrH." unoxintnliM.'
mtaiif. DtQjOUo.&nM3lCluHq

nbvlSdeodaw- ;' '

I CURE FITS!
Whn Iwy enre I do not mmh mtrely to top them

tar 4 ttora aaid bb ea baito them return apunI mean
radical cur. I hi va m'iffa ttte disease of t ITS,

'

iwuxaot my remedy to cure the worst oases. Becanae
others have Tailed is mo reason f or not now receiving a
eons.' Ben4atoncefarTreAtSandaFrieBottieof
my infallible remedf. Give. Express and Postoffice. It
costs ton nottiiVir for a trial, and I will care yen.

addresi Da. U. Q. pOT, 183 Pear L St., New York.

THIEVES THltYESwitioDETECTlYE"
"PROFESSIONAL

A wonderfBl k of Detective Sketchea, by AlXaH
PiNiytBTON, Collected from his Private Record, wftll
sketS ofhisewslife. Illustrated with 86 thnHincpioJ
turea, Seld nlv by Ttrr agents. Many agents are
making 850 pe week. One agent has sold 7W0 coaiea
another agent has paid tor twe iarma. It sells like wild.
nre. wewantitAiomore afrents. ij you vmnva vrrmt
able agency write for crrrutar and fecial term.

rERAL, AGENTS cast Wcnre Exta '.hems. Aaarew
W. CAKTCETON 4C, fOSEstu New York.

85 S. Clark St., Opp. CBHrt Hoose, CHlCAfiO,

Arefrnlargrndniite. 3"The Oldest Spc1ill
in the United States, waaia liKK fan? KHPyBrSxcEj
perfect method and pure medicine insure bpeeuy
and yekmakkttt ctTliKS of all Private. Chrania asd
Nervous Diseases. ; Affepionef the Blood, HklnJ
Kldneya, Bladder, Eruptions, Vlcera, Old

Throat. Bone Pain, permanently coxed and
eradicated fromtha system for life.

UCDVnilC IMnty.Impottncy,STninal
11 Ell I U U O Losses, Sexual Decay, Mental
and Physical Weaitneasi Failing Memoryi
Weak Eyes, Stunted-Developmen- Imped li
mett to Manriafff etc, from, cxetmtt rrif
mouse, speedily , safely and privately Cared

lraDK.9QWleAcd aad Old men, and all
o need m qtcai skim ana experiesce, conimit

TJr. Baft Almm. 'fiianinion doats nothing, and m
save future misery and anaaae.. w hen tnconvenMn

.to visit the city for lunens, unamimmt Dff
everywhere by mail m uvresa e; loalacriration. J-- It is nt Uiat a nnvsician wne
etvel His whole attention- to eiaeaf dUe'aae at.
talua arreat aJkJLll, and Bhjraioians thronghout tha
country, Knowing this, frequently recomrriMd dlmcnit
cases to the Oldest Splattaiy mf boa. evert
Unown good Naeny if.jwerh r. Bate i
jMre and Experience mil it e his opinion of eui.
preane lBaemrtaaie. aTDcee-wn- e muse ne
one but the Doctor. Oonaoitationafree andaaerealT
confldentlai. Cases wtjich have failed itobtainini
relief elsewhere, eapeoially aoiicnted. .femkte Disv
eases treated. Call or write. Honra, from O to
8 to St Snndsys. lit- - to I. mM lo- HEAXTB
stT Fbie. . Andreeaas above. .. j

novl8deodaw '

CONSULIPTIOri.
I have a positive remedy for the above dieeaaa ibydtd

tnooaanaa or cases oi toe worn Kin a ana or lona
ataBdina: have been eared. Indeed, ao atronr i$ tc
faith inlU efficacy, that I will aend TWO BOTTLE:
FRKB. toa-etb- with a VAXiDABLB TEKATIBBoi
thi diaeasav to anj sufferer. Give xxirea aad POi
address. Da. T. A. siajvu n,iLi eariBt,new zoi

(.oihS ( anvassprs Wi.ntf
We offer rare mdttfeements- - to

agents, Everj reader of, this papefyt
desires periMnent "work, and lafge !pa;
with a fine" p ttre gd . wb tyresew
freestiOTild seTid at'tfnfee tdt ottflai-- i

nndletrfpaTticttlarB.i'rgpply
samples sent free.. Address vv achine
MantjfactTjrtko Co., Charlotte Mich. '

Ilis Policy and Opinions on the Tar fl
Question.

(

WASHiNOtoNv Dec. Speaker Car-
lisle has authorised a statement of
his views with regard to the 'tariff re-
vision, which may be sumhied up as
fojlows:

Mr. Carlisle knows tha- - the pres-
ent law is not a eorrn of the old law,
therefore he favors' its revision, g

that afc least the reduction' of
20 per cent, . recommend fid by the
tariff CKminispn should, be made,
and that the. increased ratesiof dutyby which tbe promised bbjocts of tlu
bill of last session were perverted
should be reformed j. He holds' that
the demands of the... '.'.best coneerva
tive opinion have not? been 'satisfied,
but that an attempt haei betftmadeto deceive those who hold 4t.i"!1 TlK'i-- e

has been no ehange'in hif position.
He believes that ultimately the,' cusU
toms duties of theoVernihent rniiat.
pe collected for public uses only, and'
he considers a healthy financial sys- -
bt-- in sucn a way ana by such steps
as will enable the business of thecountry . to adjust itself to thenew condition of , things without
difficulty. '

a year ago ;all .business men, in--

..yuwug piuwwiu manuiacxurers. lninsisted that tariff dutiti should l m
aucea at least 39 per cetnt. Congress,
with the aid of a,qommission, under-
took to satisfy this demand and eh- -:
acted a law that is i worse: than the
Old one. Mr. Carlisle lielieves that it
is the duty of this congress to fulfill
the broken promise-o- 'the last, and
that there js no clamor against the
needed" action except from those who
succeeded in reaping undue advan-
tages from the last' revision. He
holds that the--' revenue reformers' are
not responsible for pie agitation, of
which complaint. but 'Ahat
they are to blame Vho compel agiW
tion, Wrefiising to place tho tajjS wr
a jusj basis. ' '.

'
. ... ,;,

J

llepresentafive Tucker, of Virginia:
w ho has servod for a lung tiie on the
committee of ways and means with
Mr. Carlisle, ..and bad almost daily
conferences with him, and who voted
for him in the caucus, said to-d- ay

that Mr. Carlisle was recognized on
all sides of the House one of theablest men in public life, fair and

,non-partiza- and eminently Conser-
vative in all his views. His opinions
oa the tariff ought to be well known,
because they have been given to'' the
country in several well-prepare- d

speeches, and in many "running de-
bates on that subject. Mr. Tucker
said that a short time since a republi-
can member of the committee on
ways and means hai remarked to
him tliat it had been his intention in
the last canvass to assail the pros-
pective position of the democratic
party predicated upon the election of
Carlisle as Speaker, but that on care-
fully going: over and examining pv.
ery thing Siid by Mr. Carlisle on the
tarni ne had not found a sinele word
or vote involving any radical modifi-
cation of the tariff or the endangering
of any material public interest.

mr. tuefcer continuec and said:
"Mr. Carlisle believes in a reform nf
the tariff so moderate and gradual in
us cnaracter as to disturb no exist-
ing interest, but to prdmote gradual-
ly a return to a system by which the
consuming interests of the country
wouia be protected against greedy
and unreasonable demands of mon
opolists. Avery large majority of
ti.e Southern members were in favor
of Mr. Carlisle and in accord with his
views. His views and the views of
those who voted for him were well
known before the congressional elec-
tions, and many members had been
returned on these very issues.

m

A Government Photograph fchop
Which is Patrooiied by lite Cabinet. ,

Washington Special. -

Immediately in the rear of the Treasl-ur- y

Department is a roomy woodea
cottage, the purpose of which is often
inquired about. It is a photographic
establishment run at public expenses.
Nominally it is an establishment
where the photographs ai e taken of
counterfeits or other engraviagp
deemed important to be preservetL- -

1 here is a considerable corps x)fi
operatives, or artists, in the establish-
ment, whose number would be less
but for the demand 'for.photographs
by officials at the cost of the governj-men- t.

Among the most constant pat-rpn-s

is Secretary Folger, who .has, a
passion for that sort of, .thing, '

XfU-- t

Arthur, wjUq shas n d peer, the Judgfe
js. the handsomest man in the admmf
istration, , ,nqt excepting Cbandlet
himself; consequently the demand fcfc
his picture, in all sizes and attidudea,
ia great. Heiaa frequent sitter; and
distributes freely hi spictures among
his frienos, with his autograph besides
laying away a good supply for futnire
use. ;

There is being prepared at this gov-
ernment shop a special collection of
photographs of the Judge, full face,
half face, sitting, standing, and in al-
most every position except standing
on his head. Formerly there was a
command for Chandler's picture but
of late it has fallen off. While for no-
bleness of features Folger is much ad-
mired, for real beauty Chandler bears
off the palm. '.!m ...

Digest oi Supreme Court Decisions. '

Ealeigh Ato Obterver.

Livingston vs. Farish.
The landlord may bring an action

of claim and delivery" to reoover pos-
session of crops raised by the
tenant or cropper, where his right of
possession under the Code, eeq.
1754. is denied or he may resort 'to
any other appropriate remedy, to en-forc- rf

ihlsJfierffdriaM itfnt VaShd ad-
vances made. action will lie, not.
only in case of a! removal fif the crop's
from the land leased, but .also wherte
the tenant or cropper 'or1 any other
person takes the crops into his abs f
tute possession and denies the, Tight

land and '4- -

dueathed personal property to
wjfe "if she remains a w$ow. and
alje marries she is only, to have--

ehtldls part,:'.. .and. .in
clause says:. "I.do.auttaopiae my wife
authority and. pow.ex.!ihal atKiier.
death, to divide this property : amd
our children, as ehe,' ees proper.
Held, that the widow tattes a tee su
pie estate in the land:' J Tb cdntigeit
limitation - of 1 tier "rMmage
is referable' only to the personal prp- -

l'; . .'.W.?l...lWfitftW?n-Jiut- I
Hep Yrrk Worl:. l' 1- - 4 S: '

h- - Mr. KeUogg, .the.LouisiaBi states--
man, seems to her. taking- - good u6ae

pbf himself - His destfiitt 1

yesterday was fairly-- buried beneatib,
floral offerings:- - -- MiKcadgg iBJ- -.

sbnally in-ba- odorknd he needji'nll'
the fraeraTiee that stimulated Nattlite'
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We publish elsewhere from the
Washington, conjesDondenee f the
Baltimore Sdri1aYetfer(6riie1 opinions
and policy of Speaker Carlisle on the
tariff ciuestion, as gathered from a
contett-eitiir- i with Mv., iker, ef
Virginia, who was the only Virginia
iseppesentative .ho; feUppredJir
Carlisle lor f3pkerT,, What w her;e
said is in keeping with the speech'of
Mr. Carlisle on taking .the chair,
which is, after alj, Jtfate MbI tbiiigir
indfire him by. if he has the nervA tr
Stfck to i ifWd tiiirbeinfluftiW ihv
liis iiiwtf hqtwu& followete ho,M
m thfi ihiah of vtftory will he dis

i- H K " ' V IT "1

posed to 'Bf to xtenSes gfed ci; deepH
regardless of consequences. Zeal is a
very good thing, but zeal without dis
cretion miy beednieji very dangeous
thing.. ,0 . f , tbi ImenifArtoto! the
Deinooatfc l)iAyrAs caLlii) iad.

uJi4i,ffhl);onc4iH?a4 fcea,
shuts his ey. s. throws up his hat and
yells as

.

if victawrwyan readw-iMfli- fr
i Si. M PI SB V iT"

o
representative of ths class, Mr
terson, of the Loufsvirle (M
Journal; m consnicncaiajs eun)irsiiTiis i
not only for the loudness of his utter
ances, but for the imperious tone in
which they are spoken. He lays down
what he decides to be Democratic
doctrine, and then, with a lordly
wave of the hand, exclaims, "The
Democrat who cannot subscribe to
this bf longs to the Republican party.
and had better gqjSere." If all the
Democrats who differ from Mr. Wat- -

terson on the tariff question were to
act upon his suggestion, or rather
command, the nomination of a,U$jnio--

cratic President next summer would
oe an idle formula. These DemdcrT f
have no notion of letting Mjr. Wrtter--
son play big chief, andVrunihe tna--J
chine all his oS ira&fck- - ttf3$S&4
devoted Kxembtapfrl.asrJ
iic la, ciiiu uaj nut Diouutse lo nave it
8trandetr by arfyticn recfcles 'VTsftm- - f
aries if they nor hohr itv- - We can
telPhim'" "aturthose wnobeneve with
him, that the votes of Democrats m
the North, "South and Westt wlie)'le-liev- e

intincifliiitkl prctiotr as jjro'
claimedl ilBLtlia' platforoirasiOiio,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Virginia
and North Carolina, will be necessary
to elect a Democratic President, if
the wild speeches of these radical so- -

called reformers lear his election f

We do not want to believe, and will
not believe, that they will be allowed
to shape the policy of the present
Congress, or unduly influence its
Speaker. We are strengthened in
this belief not only by the conserva
tive utterances of Mr. Carlisle him-
self, but qX Mr. Tuckexof Virginia,
who feel authorized gtolspeak for
him, &mfelemn waas
presuffiedi tl irtow ftntl undtnd
his rfeSatfdl&gult
fore him, and not the least difficult
part of that task wfll be suppressing
the extremists who supported him,
and who in return for that support
will claim the right to dictate to him.
f he has the firmness he is represent

ed to have he will do it, even at the
risk of a rupture with them, for the

Lseoner he proclaiaoiraimieedQ&
ana ma aererminawow to riera lire
gavel without any special aid from
them the better it will be for him and
for the country, whose business in-

terests and prosperity depend
;

so
largely upon the coifrsta ' he may pur-
sue.

Let the cool heads in Congress
come to tne Iront, and the rattle-
brain, devil-may-car- bull-in-th-

hiria shdp kiricMifthe-aV- shrt Mf
them theref go id tfiVrear. '

That the small industries are also
graf infiluatciee js mugtrjited by Jihe
fa --4ht -t-he-bttttef rodoc-fin- 4

United States amounts to $352,000,000
annually, the cheese product $36,000,
000, and the eergs and poultry about
$35,00(,f)0f.

' : V''
The four buildings for the World's

ndustrial and Cotton Exposition in
New Orleans are to have 1JXK), 000

ition spate.HlW!Jgreajj m
Henry Ward Beecher probably got

pretty near it when he said the rea-

son why the gentiles in ttfah do not
succeed in converting the Mormons is
because most of them who go there

Of ajTTsVhfemtsobfeeV
rid of the surplus revenue derived
from the internal taxes, Mr. Blaine's
suggestion to divide it among the
Qtatesiiae asxnt Absurdu i

llilij'f MS

Gen. Grant demes that he believes
in spiritualism, but he takes his spirits
with methodical regularity.

It is said that Gen. Pryor got $15

000 Coi eMt befcklf

Daily received at greatly reduced prices.

Very respectfully yours,
X. L, WEIGH? A CO.
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Seeks to secure the most value
for money expended Human
nature is the same everywhere.
In this connection we wish to
say that the value offering by
us at this time, in

Fiiii' li'iiily-iiiiii- e Clyiliiof,

can be relied upon asbeirigthe i

very best obtainable. '

Onr superior line compares ;

favorably with the finest Cus-

tom Tailoring work with thi, ,

difference, they are fully 40
per cent, lower in price, and
decid dly better values than

,can be found elsewhere for the
money. As seeing is teliev:
ing, call and jtidge for your-
self. Kespectfiilly,

L. Berwaxgkr & Bro.,
Leading Clothiers, and 'Tailors.

P. S, We have just re '

ceived a fine line of Gent's, .

Furnishings for the Holidays.

Our first mArkiowil wiki a real afid great one, but we TiaTe"BincerS-evise-d oul
ntire stock, makin still furthef large reduetiecsi beis&detwnainedj ie .ouiltp

our prices tke lowest in Charlotte tot GOOD CLOTUlXkrt
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You I ho"

Boy's and Children's, Suits, 555? ?.75,ff.0&i e".75r i00, reduce(f8Sl per ct.i

otK Tnorf lTER.rojTir
see if you cancet
closing out saleJLwu

as we will remote trthe"ciTetef Cfetrt3TT thformejfeoccupie(l
by Brem ft McDowelL catry.'' 0apLl3 , Luieo.fvaefit's Fmegurnishin
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the landlord thereto.
'.'McKrow vs. Paititer,
: The testator, devised
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POSITIVELY CURES

Dyspepsia, Lirer ani BilSeFcoifitliiilM

I have used your "Life for the? Href t

and Kidneys" with arreat benefit, and

without an equaL
J as. J.rQ8B0Bjrjie.tt.'r atXajr

.'dL
BoilBtoiI, Hrfnde ouh'ty, Tf. V." 'Ami

' iwU srjuu ,J ..IT1, M l no
Far superior to any livef"padV

iVQH

VMlf icWi ate raluable and make

of five gross.4M4iWWKuainn4 titers'!
I.ifSBld not be without them.

J. B, Ji, J?AYIW90IIV Druggist

"Life for the Lirer and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works like. a. chat m And
sells Terr fast. &i EtMXtom i .

'

Wax Haw, Tenoeiter oonnty, a. C.
In large 3. and jUMtbt&i Soldoif

ty druggists and' aealirs generally
prepared vy a ni

in
fat this season ofthe;vrrh-farf;.- :
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